From North -
Take the NJ Turnpike to Exit 7
Take 295 South to Exit 26 (Route 42 South)
Proceed South on Route 42 to Route 55 South
Proceed South on Route 55 for approximately 29 miles.
Take exit 29 to Route 552 West (Left turn)
Go approximately 3 miles into Carmel
Turn right at the traffic light onto Morton Avenue
Go 1 ½ - 2 miles North on Morton Avenue
The Extension office is on the left (Brownstone & Cedar-shingled building)/ There are two entrances and a sign on the road in front of the building.

From the South
Take route 55 North to Exit 29
Turn left onto Route 552 West (Sherman Avenue)
Go approximately 3 miles into Carmel
Turn right at the stop light onto Morton Avenue
Go 1 ½ - 2 miles North on Morton Avenue
The Extension office is on the left (Brownstone & Cedar-shingled building)/ There are two entrances and a sign on the road in front of the building.
From The Northeast -

Take the Garden State Parkway South to Exit 44

Go South on Route 575 to Route 322

Turn right (North) onto Route 322 and proceed about ¼ mile to Route 40 jug handle at the shopping center (Hamilton Mall)

Proceed West on Route 40 approximately 7 miles to Route 552 (Left turn)

Proceed West on Route 552 after approximately 12 mile you must take a right turn onto Sherman Avenue- Still Route 552 West

You will go through Vineland residential area, cross route 47 and across the overpass of Route 55

At the traffic light (about 3 miles from the overpass) turn right on to Morton Ave.

Go 1 ½ -2 miles North on Morton Avenue

The Extension office is on the left (Brownstone & Cedar- shingled building)/ There are two entrances and a sign on the road in front of the building.

Parking

Please do not use lot directly behind the extension office. It is for employee and maintenance parking. Ample parking is located to the side of the building and the lot directly behind the employee parking lot. Handicap parking is at the front of the building and there is a ramp to enter.